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ELEOTION CARDS.riAiH uOOPS
DON’T FAIL TO Bfl PbIi^CT

For Christmas and Ne# Year*. ■ There i* nothing 
more becoming than my

SARATOGA WAVES,

v x•rr‘»I a cthe police WORLD*

There were fortr-twe prieoocre before the

'"SdSeCéi'W —
aBB.t«tsrs A“
sent to the Meroer for six months.

A. BAli YOUTH.
Ftlward Feely, pleaded (juilty 

f gilk handkerchiefs. As the little
felloE had no home the magistrate sent him 
toT reformatory at Penetangmsheue for

“S Seeth .be. .«“'«“"Or

evK a
rr'aSSI^Mlt&l who foeght

“SCJ mSS. ..a Bridget 

CuHen was before the court. The woman 
refused to prosecute her paramour, who 
wLlischarged. F<* deserting her infant 

she was committed to jail for Sxty
The stabbing care against John \\ llson 

has been adjourned until to-day.
It was agreed to send John Probert, de 

tained as a lunatic, before the county judge

f0Jame™Murphy was charged with having 

driven a licensed cab without permission 
t„ which he pleaded guilty, and was lined
«r tinman who struck 

his wïfe on the head with a lamp, was up 
again, but as the woman was still unable 
to appear he was again remanded for a 

U, bail being accepted in one surety for

77
WORKS COMMITTEE.

That Catharine Street Sewer-Straightening of 
the Don—MlBcellaneous Business.

I The members present at the meeting o 
tfte committee on works yesterday were 
Aid. Blevins, Irwin, Steiner, Mitchc , 
Davies, Carlyle, Crocker and Baxter. 
They sat for about five hours, a great deal 
of ‘the time being occupied by the hearing 
of dcDUtations.^o^ havinR ciaimed com-
liciisatiou from the city for the use ol his 
land for piling stone, the commissionerr^ 
ported that it was not the oity hut the 
street railway company who W Uie lot 
The committee tlicreforo disallowed tn 
claim.

Ou the

YOUR VOTE JÆ
.-J

BRIEF locals. VOL.4gMuff» match the bonnets.
Fur gauntlets are worn again.
The new year’s cards arc very aesthetic. 
Nominations for school trustees to day. 
Chirf fireman Ardagh is down with ty

phoid (fever., . . ,
Prof. Edgar Buck, St. Louis, is at the

want Ilanlan to visit

And cordial «apport are respectfully re
quested forV 1d stagers, were OVER

LIEUT.-COLONEL ARTHURS,
$

As Alderman for the Ward of SL James.

St. PATRICK’S WARD.
VOTE FOR

it

Adelaide streets --------

TRossini.
The|Winnipegers

them next summer.
the bav is the favorite- christ-

V,

JOHN TURNER,
Sailing on 

mas amusement.
Thoe. Arkell, M.P., St. Thomas, is re- 

gistered at the Rossm.
East Lynn will be the bill at the Royal 

house this afternoon and to-night.

,3BOOTS AND SHOESwas ULreecommendation of the commis
sioner no action was taken on Lang.ey Lang-

StrMr.' Parsons excavated a cellar on Nor- 
F.eate street and used the earth
UV' the street. The commissioner suggested
tbit $30 compensation be paid R * ,
the chairman ruled that such » PJW, , 
would lie illegal. Parsons claims that he

the remaining ^4800 on 
The committee would not hear ot it. 

CATHARINE STREET SKIVER. 
Catherine street is a streot-uTabout 2o0 

feet lu length, beginning at 1 eterXrMtand 
ending ill the McLean estate. Mr. McLean 

h from his projierty to Peter
owners

Aft ALDERMAN FOB 1882.WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

TO THE ELECTORS OT
opera
■ Chief Constable Draper i* to be married 
to-day, the bride being a Mrs. Lolpli.

A new fringe of chenille is called sealskin 
fringe I from its resemblance to that fur.

Richard Crewe shot an eagle of the larg
est size on Norway hill Monday.

The hotly of young Frederick Milne was 
ved to Hamilton yesterday for inter-

ST. ANDREW'S WARD ■
i

B
i Your vote and Influence are respectfully solicited 

lor the election ofLATE

*■* “"”^8 “dEDWARD19 Adelaide Street Emit.

; BlRBAINS ! BARGAINS 1 TJSTJ..

0renio

OUR IVORY CROSSES !their contract. As Aldennan'for 1888.^

Election will take plaçfe 
Monday, Jan. 2nd., 1882.

ment.
- Several cars laden with corn were wreck
ed on the Grand Trunk at 1 orf Union.

Moadjky.
A fair for the sale of fancy and useful 

articles opened at the Queen street Baptist 
church yesterday.

Past grand master Kerr 
officers of King Solomon s lodge, No. —,
A. F. & A. M., last night.

Rev. Canon Carmichael Hamilton lec
tured ou temperance before a large audience 

Grace church last night.
The anniversary of St. John the evange

list was yesterday observed by the 
lodges in the prescribed manner.

The remains of Edward Bush, found 
dead in bed, were interred yesterday, the 
expenses being defrayed by Alex, l’-urse.

Etobicoke : Matthew Canning, reeve; 
cJ. H. Evans, deputy-reeve, and the present 
ouncillors were elected by acclamation.
■John Macdonald & Co. have purchased 
fifty feet Of land adjoining their warehouse

- at a cost of about $'20,000. They will build 
an extension.

Tom Tyndall, an old Hamilton fireman, 
has presented a friend at the Portland-strcet 
fire hall with some beautiful samples of 
glass-blowing made by himself.

Edwin Harris, treasurer of St. John’s 
masonic lodge, is dead-. Deceased jwas an 
energetic and popular craftesman. Ills 
funeral takes place fioffi the masonic hall 
to-morrow afternoon.

The second and third class policemen 
threaten to strike if they dp not get an in- 

, crease of twenty five per cent. They now 
receive $1.45 and $1.25 per day respective- 
ly.

Former and present members of the haven 
presented A. Gay, who has been laboring 
spiritually with them for the past fourteen 
months, with a pocket book containing a 
handsome christ mas present.

The Greek corsage is much in vogue just 
now. This is an ordinary corsage eut heart 
shape, with a platted drapery of the material 
of the dress fastened into the left shoulder 
scam and under the left arm.

Mr. O'Connor of 86 Richmond street 
I east, went into his garden Monday to trim 

up some grape vines, but had to desist 
owing to the flow of sap. hi some places 
young leaves were sproiitingemt.

The employees’ of the Rossin house held 
their fifth annual ball last night. The 
program consisted of twenty-five dances, 
about 100 couples being present. At mid
night the guests partook of a splendid sup
per supplied by Mr. Irish.

Big Powell Martin knocked down a young 
inan m the bar room of a prominent hotel 
last night. The young 
-scious for some time. Martin is getting 
quite a reputation as a bully and should be 
suppressed.

A writ has been served upou the treasurer 
of Bloor street Methodist church to have
the1 matter of Foster v. the Church thrown .
into chancery for the purpose of upsetting Beaverton, Dec, 27—At 3 o clock this 
the mortgages given by the former to the morning the stables belonging to the Ham- 
latter. ■ ilton house were discovered to be on fire.

tValter Briggs was upset at Richmond The stafdcs, sheds and ontbuihlings were 
and Esther streets yesterday, his horse liav- destroyed, and the hotel badly damaged, 
ing stepped into a sunken drain. The The buildings, which were owned byAlex 
a,Lai was hurt and the buggy bad^n-

insured. Wm J. Watson, propiietor, loss 
about $600; partially insured. Cooper & 
Tinsdale, merchants, loss by fire and dam- 
ajr,. i>y removal of goods estimated at about 
$1,500; insured. .lajncs Richie, merchant, 
loss by tire and removal of goods about $500; 
insured. J. t* Campbell, cabinet maker 
and undertaker, loss about $100: insured. 
Cameron & Westeott, hardware merchants, 
damaged slightly. The origin of the fire is 
unknown, but is supposed to be incendiar
ism .

»Great Clearing Sale of
made specially tot our own trade. Be“tllU^^^^ lor filing at fl 2*. «1 76, *2 25 and $2 75 
by competent arttate. EM> done ap m beautiful collection, pointed fry hand,

I Each one 1. a perfect gem. IVOBY * 7S, *2, upwards, each
n various elzes, including the “tie* at «tie Eeueesa, at w « , »
nvanoua. , » . d«ae up to a neat box lor mailing. Mate series in mono-

HART8 COLLECTION Inclodeea wond^ ra^^novsftittb notiM^t^^ ^ A line

^."crîrran^^D ^varieties mailed in

WART & CO..
nrtNrEOTIQNERV ETO- _

Mr

BOOTS AND SHOES St. Lawrence Ward
AT CLARKE’S, J. G. BEARD

wants a sewer 
street. The property 

Catherine Pwee
$lJoim McLean, an old man, blind of 
avc who walked all the way from Amlierst- 
Uuk and did not care what became of 
him, was sent down for three months.

David Cowan, a carfitter, living at 6.1 
Albert street, is under arrest in connection 
with the larceny of policeman Jamieson s 
overcoat He is charged with receiving the 
coat knowing it to have been stolen. The 
boy. accused of the theft were remanded
until to*day « . _ ...

Earlv yesterday morning Louis Lenthier, 
a hotel porter who had been drinking very 
he ivilv was seized with the delenum tre
nds He got loose on York street, tore 
olt his clothes and walked up and down the 
sidewalk, running »way from unag.inary 
snukes. Yesterday Lenthier fell into the 
hands of the police and will probably be
88 Fourteen ^drunks fell into the hands of

thJameaRtee was held at the central station 
lust night on a charge of having assaulted 
bis wife Margaret.

of pro
perty ou uamenuu street object to 
i.uvine for the aewer ; they say it wd1 

but Mr. McLean, as their 
drained into Peter 

street. Mr. 11 cl .can on the other hand 
t;,ys-tliat he has no outlet for the surface 

his land, and that he lias been 
paying heavy taxes without getting any 
drainage. TJie sewer has been recommend
ed on sanitary grounds. The committee 
yesterday heard the parties, and left the 
matter over until next meeting in order to 
see if a

installed the one For 30 days at cost and under, 24(r
laying
benefit no one 
I-roper! y is already

'

eonj * i
vote and in-Respectfully solicits your 

fluence.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1882.

water on 201 ftneen Street West.masonic
AdpertuemenU 

published free 
nichas uBei 
“7b Lit,"
for one Inter 
60 oêits/è* a
words.______

MEDICAL.
Election January 2.1S82.Private Medical Dispensarj

GEO. COLEMAN,.To tlieElectors of St, Andrew’s Ward« I______ box drain could not be constructed
which would answer Mr. McLean’s purpose.

• STRAIGHTENING THE HON.
Aid. Davies introduced a deputation to 

advocate a scheme for^ straightening the 
Don. After they had been heard, the matter 
was referred to the chairman ol the board, 
the'emiineer, commissioner and Aid. Davies 
to make a report and submit it at the next 

meeting.

^^bliihenseo),

floentia, Dr. And re W Female Pitta, and

8^t^C^”lted for the rc'enclosed. PCommunications confidential. Address | el^CtlOli Of 
IL J. Andrew», M.ID.,Toronto. Ont.

I

KING STREET WEST,

Has much pleasure In announcing that the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
etlTOATlON
ÎVCBÇT

ALD. j. E. MITCHELL 8 PORTER 
grocery o 

Box 11- Atwenty.
A 8 PORTS

AAddre*2 1 Election tekes place on MONDAY^THREE FEET OF LAND.
Mr. McLean recently opened up \> ools- 

lcy street through his own property, re
turning for his own use a strip of three 
feet of laml.on the south side ol the street. 
IVtsoiis owning property back of this strip 
must therefore purchase it m order to get a 
frontage on Woolslcy street. Mr. t oombes 
objects to the price. Mr. McLean asks for 
the strip, and he therefore asks the city to 
purchase it. The matter was referred to 
the engineer and commissioner.

aSgH§li ramrau).
bv druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA1
BROS. Ü OO. sent by mall securely sealed™ ----------■

■TnwriairlMeJic.7^CA?ency" Toronto______ 2i«_ PADI F V 1 eamni.twi and ready for the reception of the public.

..'-a,, v.*, f
ÎSfcaSSSÜSWÏ oi the Electors ot the WiSr ....

above Ward for

-s-TOag itF.-F.LECTlokFOR M2 \

WHAT TO GIVE | MlEEfOIE 1
large variety of Fresh French Fruits.

T°«rît
but Ibr the Is* 
ployment, woult 
above line ; will 
tory sod make 1 
World office, I 

A 8 CARET
v jree or^csll G. 

A RES PIr JV- good.

XBE ICE HARVEST.

REFRESHMENT ROOMSDecay 
ness forThere is a great deal of apprehension 

manifested in different parts of the country 
with regard to the supply of ice for next 
vear Ae regards Toronto there is equally 
a good deal of feeling on the same score, as

States.___________ -

c

writes a 
generallyWHAT THEY ARE SAYINOa

TORONTO,
ONT. 8 NURSE 

. a good nt 
Since. Ad

Sing lio the merry driver and the car— 
Senator "Smith. „„

I am sure I’ll get in—The fifty civic 
didates.

&can-
A FIRST-! 

JK.' farm ha 
farmer by the ; 
treet w<wt.

It is bv acclamation,
Ainl not by ballatation,
Tiiat 1 take the city chair.

—John McMurnch. TO CONTRACTORS. a s JiSro 
A- -er any 
house.-wanted D 
-an (*), 3 year 
warehouse, and 
country. Please 
Alma, Ont

Dear father e re I pine and die,
Have care my soul ><»n <lo not erush—

* Hie t<> the store# and there me buy .
A sealskin muff and a hat of plush.

- From the Ma iden's Prayer, by Col. Denison

The tenders advertised to be received up 
to 3 p.m. on the 10th prox., for the con- 
struction of

FOR

CHRISTMAS and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the re-election of

Your VoteZooOil hie thee, hie thee to the
The lion is on his car,
The Kangaroo is chewing his neck,
And thc J’.perV DiUU,

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS
301T On Dovercourt Road, Queen to 

l’ai rick street, Huron to Spadlna avenue. Huntley 
street Dloor to East. Beaoonsfield avenue, Queen 
to Dilndas. College street, Beverley to hpa<lma 
avenue, will be received up to 3c,(>c,Sp;*n;h^.5j; 
17th prox., by registered post addressed to thc city

CnKorms of tender and any other information 
lie obtained at the city engineer s office on and after

The «onunittee <io not bind tliemscl^es to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

6135 ,
SOOVBB 
a youngAs H. E. CLARKE,Tlwre Cline to “ llcailquirtcre" a poor exile from 

Prescott,
The dew un 
And lie said
“I wish that somcliotly old-------would kill.
For ’tie hard to he gone from the seenes of my

Where the In/vs they are ever so Jolly and free,
And 1 feel like an Indian lost in the wddwood ; 
(», to he banished like this will never süit me. 

—From Holiday Musinys by Merry Jerrtok.

9one's WIFE, MOTHER, SISTER, DAUGHTER 
or SWEETHEART

Jufct now causes no little anxiety to the imputation 
of this citv and surrounding towns. It must be 
nice ! It must he suitable ! And yet not very 
costly. There Isa way qui of this dilemma. \ou 
have only to call on

EU McKern,

V his store < lothes lav heavy and cbiU, 
a, he put sumetmDff hot neath nls

- FEW HO 
■ hem 01 

trwte«t. DrAAS ALDERMAN FOR 1882. CONFBCTIONBB,
KING STREET WEST.

Y A WELL 
five yews'

k-keeper; eta.
Y A TAIU

aman was uncou-

NO. Ill
N. B.—Genuine Vienna Bread a Specialty. BJOHN BLEVINS, 

Chairman Committee on Work*. 
Committee Room, Deeember 27th, Iasi._______

A «It
a «tore; coin 
Uid. street w

OKLOSSES BV VIRE. IRON AND METAL» Y AR ESPBSACRED CONCERT AND ORGAN 
RECITAL ioÈioa Iron ui 'Metal Companyhis choi<*c and exten-" l cr*tiiek" the deihed'artide, and teel eonfident I 

that you get the very lient there ii to be had for
'Tio'm'sATIN' BROCADES, SILKS, VELVETS 
SATI NS. LOOIIH 111 elegant shade* of cos
tume cloth*, fancy suiting*, *erge«t armure», 
cashmere*, chevoit «u.tmg», ete., tor 10e. Uk, 16e, I
17Xn ckganui no! LADIES IMPORTED CLOAKS, 
DOLMANS, HAVELOCKS and VLSTBRS. Tbe .n- | 
tire stuck will I* cleared at set us! cost. Full1 as
sortment of wool wraps, shawls, wool square, and
^FANCY HOURS'— Lace goods, real laee collars, 
real lace ties,'veil lacc handkerchiefs, lace fichus, K and lawn ties, collars, frills silk ties, fichus, 
French mull and organdie embroidered ties, etc 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS Brocaded on both

M»ie«LbC KN ’̂Etl WwTtiOO^

a large and variel assortment, on which we will 
give, during thc holiday season, a discount of ten 
iior cent Hosiery, Underware, and Oents Fur- 
nlsldng tikiodh a full and complete stock to select 
from, "over finuO different articles In htople^and 
Fam e l»rv-Oi»»l* for Christmas gifts. All depart
ment* replete wcUi everything new, farfitouabto 
and staple. We can show you many choice goods 
not to he found in any other store '"this city - No 
trouble to show goods. No obligation to buy in
curred by an examination. *

s 11Y A
MmWill be given in the FBond St. Congregational Church, World Pflloe. 
T>Y SINGE 
D to take cl 
make himself 
Office.

COR. YORK & WELLINGTON STS-
Dealers in Scrap Iron & old Metals
Are Buying Largely in these articles and paying 

the Best Market Price and only Cash.
A. L. JOSEPH,

UN
Tuesday Evg. Jan. 3, 1883,juted. Mr. Briggs will claim damngeijAta.m 

the corporation. »
.The Carol society, consisting of sixteen 

voices and five instruments, under the 
leadership of Jae. Spence called on a num
ber of citizens and were most hospitably- re
ceived and entertained in return for the 
pleasure of hearing their 4iue collection of 
chrUtmas carols.

The court of revision yesterday confirmed 
the assessments for sewers on Clinton street, 
between Cdnwsy and Bloor, McGill street 
from Yonge street, easterly 480 feet, and 
Regent street, from St. David to \\ ilton 
atenue. The assessments lor the Catharine 
street sewer was confirmed subject to the 
decision of the works committee as to the 
construction of tlie sewer.

The Great Dominion tea company con
tinues to give each and eVery one of their 
patron* a present on the purchase of a |jrl: 
package of tea. By buying three pounds, 
the quality of which is guaranteed, and tin- 
price of which is reasonable, the purchaser 
has the choice of a nice piece of glassware, - 
crockery, books, toys, etc. The mam store 
rj at 228 Yonge street.

XUndertbe auspices of the Progress Society. TJYANHON 
n employee! 

good referenced 
an object as |>en
office.____
NI Y A Y Oil 
Ii school for 

or retail businfl 
men;,salary nd 
AddreaB, Box 13 
CJITUATIOn] 

x B genera! sej
able woman. Uj 
children. Box % 

'I' SITUATION!
office-worij 

— man witjti

Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Morris,Vocalists :
the Misses Corlett and Messrs. Warrington 
and Wards.

Organists :
Tasker and J. Lawson.

E. R. Doward ; Will J.

3456

ILMullCi,
Tickets only 35 cents. Supt, Dominion Iron and Metal Co.N

For sale at the leading retail stores.

FROM MOSES to NIHILISM. SKATES.
Di ranii, Wis., Dec. 2!-The business) 

portion of this place has been burned by 
inreiMiaries, supposed to be-friends of Max- 
well, recently lynched. Loss $50.600.

Aiti.euorS, Mass., Dec. 27—A'lire here 
last night dill $125,000 worth of damage. 
\V & S. Blackburn are the principal losers. 

Sullivan, Ind., Dec. 27.—The loss by a 
which destroyed much of this town is

LECTURE BY

Li246PRINTERS,
11 and 13 King street West.

interiiIN A LBERT 1IALL,
ituatidn 

ABLE w) 
some year»1" 
references ; will 
Box 10, GJaçfor

sky.*THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29th, AT 7:30 P.M.
25 cts,

V\
Hi1

Admission, LI MAX’;IONES PSTfePHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS
VITAS TED W goods
prove himself»_ ike6: Look Round the Comer

of JARVIS STREET, It
RAWBONE’S PATENT182 Yonge street, Y°wïnVrâ

understands nsl 
conservator ; <
Addr^D^W

THE LEIil.sr. ITVIIE-.

CLIMAX” SKATE,186Third door north of Queen street.CUSTOMS SALE.Housekeeper Phillips is putting the legis
lative chamber in order for tlie forthcoming 
sessioH. There will be no changes in the 
chamber but thc furniture has been bright
ened with oil and the speaker's dais touched 

A new matting will be laid down in 
It is about time. The

Ï
7 AS YOU GO ON1:484^ ‘A young“Alice,: wTitcs irom < ittawa. 

man comes to sue me six times a week j 
should I consider him as being engaged { 
If Alice was a Toronto girl there would be 
no doubt about the young man being engag
ed. Between dodging the old man and ex
plaining to the girl where he «pent the odd 
night few people in this busy city would 
have their time more fully occupied.

. (Patented In England, Canada and United States.)

1Trio ,r,*epïiÆ

MICKLETHWAITES |
ded. Place yenr order at one» ;f you have not done so, as 

limited to 500 pairs for this season.

KING STREET, i
Vursuant to Notice of 26th November 

last, a sale of
C5 BRYANT

Fiiservas the Leather! AND SEEup.
/ tlie reporters’ room.

old one lias done service for fourteen years.
Another room has been set for the post 

office, which will relieve the overcrowding 
of former years and facilitate the distribu- 

... tiou and delivery of mail matter.
Camille was the piny at the 'Grand lust Alterations are being made in the library' 

light with Eugenic l.cgrand in the title wit]l a v;ew Mf increasing thc shelving Ca
role and George Fawcett Howe as Armand The gallery on eitlier.eide of the
Dnval. Miss Legrand proved herself to be ri|0]|1 je being continued to the front wall, 
a strong, einotiona^rtct ress and made a gulleiy is thirty feet long and seven
favorable impression. She lias a handsome f,,t( high, and besides alibi'd ing book ac- 
lace and graceful figure, and dresses witil | enminiîdntion contains a space that will be 
exquisite taste. Mr. Koweigave her good tllllljshul with talih s and chairs for reading 
support. Brass will I' played to-night writing purposes. A large number of
This comedy is not liiikuown here. » ait- ]|l>w vu|„mcs have receatly befell received to 
ton Stray’s “Fact, fact 1 assure you being t >|; j -, _rarv. Among them are eight hull- 
still a bye-phrase among us. - | from ! lie normal school and

The gross receipts of tlie Zoo yesterday three bundled volumes of British parlia- 
amounted to $37.70, half of which will be mentary ifqK-rs purchased in New York, 
(forwarded to Mr. Dill, reeve ot 1 iracebi idgo, 
by Mr. McGaw (Treas. ) for the r. lrcf of th<- 
isufferers. The same division wid be for- 
wanled for the rest of the week. I’pe pjlb- 
lie should patronize the Zoo, lor this eliafit- 
jable objec t. “Give to thc poor ‘and yen 
lend to tlie Lord.” We might intuition 
that there is a cash box open for contribu
tions to tin* much-needed sufferers at the 
entrance to the Zoo.

A T. G. and B. 11. construction train 
left the city yesterday morning in charge of 
conductor Ellis. When nearing a bridge 
Ellis mounted the top of a box var to put 
on the brake. In doing so lie \va> Mitu k 

the head by thc brid 
between the t ar ;, 

which

WK
Apply 12 to 2 pUNCLAIMED GOODS Does not crack or

j-tivl olï, rot ai. i sits
jKflisli longer than 
oiliers, and is the

|xjfl c tu'apcst and Best Dressing
ya in the market.

f i^lOOD OP (j TORY,%Will take place oil

Wednesday, the 28th Instant,
AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK A.M.,

At the Auction Rooms of MESSRS. \\. h. 
COATE & CO., King street east, of which 
all prrties interested are hereby notified.

1 .PAS. PATTON,

PHOTOGRAPHS. CJTOVE MO 
« TORLA 1refun 

our supply Is SCOOK & BUNKER
GILDERS,

—AND—

(ore Framers

BOi462 (
A N I'NFll

A. te" t”1?
Yonge st. A' 
Reference turn 
rïÿwü 555 T in privai 
Elizabeth-rf- .

-office. Boxl4. 
/-VUIET FU1 
(J stove ; n 
Post-office, eai 
office:

9
O r

Practical Gen, Rifle, Gen Implement and Skate Manufacturer,

I-73 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
1— TARTIFIClATTtU---

ARM CO.. S
» 151 BAY ST., TORONTO. *

AST All Lists made by me have the 
Improved Take-Up Joints, and the 
Wearer can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver, i 
thereby preventing the nobc that I- 

has always been a grcat trouWc to the Wearer o 
an Artificial Lee. bend lor circular'

.4 FORCED CASH SALES.Collector. r.
23Custom Unlike, 26th Dec. 1881.

!SHIRTS.h BARGAINS WORTH KNOWING.THE PARAGON SHIRTTti 1C L 1ST r/ szr TO enoland.
( From the Sew York San.)

When Mr. (jiuldwin Smith last returned 
from Engl.md, he announced that he should 
never return, but he is back again. He 
has comfortable private means, llis father 
was a leading practitioner in medicine and 
surgery at Windsor, and helped to bring 
into tlie world most of the young ladies and 
gentlemenNiround the loyal borough. The 
miii went to Eton and them e to Oxford, 
win i>; he liecame a tellow of University 
college, while I ie;m Stanley, also a fellov, 
was "tutor. A lastidious, dyspeptio, and 
line i l.i'-xifal scholar was Go!-1win Smith s 
1 « Itlltalloll ill ‘college.

n\

Edward McKeown v
INVITES ALL BARGAIN SEEKERS

To’compare the moat wonderful bargains ever offered in Canada.

SILKS marked flown. (DRESS GOODS marked down. BLACK 
CASHMERES reduced down, COLORED CASHMERES reduced 
down. BLACK DRESS GOODS, Prices Right, abrics Reliable, 
Assortment Complete, Bargains Always.

»ÏB«r
and lowest prices.

No trouble to show poodsaig allcnvin^e^to^Tamine our stock,

x 182 Yonge-Ht., Third Door north ol Queen.
*r Samples scut per‘mail

Ring street West. 135246 mssFirst Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
Lfi ADKHIitXK. Toronto.

10,000
CHRISTMAS CARD: a M5^

a-taken. J. DAI 
TUgORTOACHjVI Msnltoj 
EkaLcommu

U UNDERTAKERS
\

All the Newest Designs,
M. M’CABE & CO.

H^Season. Dixon, the 
^fcaaree fitted up in 

conta ; 18 
Hhâbem ,Sk

niVEX AWAY ATWell I di'WlIon Grand novelt^ 
photographer, is m 
Xmas and New Yei
for fl- He is now _______
them and you will be convie 
thing. If parties wish to bring tneir^* 
can ha', e their pictures made and Htte»- 
iniinites. Winhing yon ah * Merry Chris 
Happy New Year, 1 luirnuu youra, 8v J. DIXUN, 
King and Yonge.

fall ill' on tin* ««'ii pa 
in- « stilt , and NViiH 

tin* 1 la m

I
ling tu
dragged about 100 yards l- t<*i. 
wat stopped. is seriously
ihe head, his bark ia hint, his fi n lug is 

! h.nise.l, and one nf tin' «'h , I* nf the nr 
passed over hi* ankle. Ellis lives m I'mk 

i .'..lé llis UI'.«l»'ClN "i ....... .. II. lll.rel.

’ti At # p« »»*• 
gin. ChargesE.GOFF&CO’Sg row - t tlie Lyceum . ; 

theatre Monday night i u perf'»niiH - j fj 
were drunk rwid hi- e<1 ott tli1 -tage. i he ; ^ 
autli' iict- nf iihui and h*.V" *■'1 
i d iiiitl wieckt d 1 h« s« .it 
tain beyond ivpuir. J in 
ialippru.vt tliia deli.

There was «« 4. 1». UlTMPIlllEY,

J N DERTAKEh,
bruised < n

and houi - 
1 Un- cut - 

should
167 YONGE STREET. ■ Id a

24.ili III I < >> Conge SI., <>/#>>. Agues I t
Night calls promptly attennéd to. _____ 0Ecergbodg should get one.

tain.
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